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Song Sheet

Night and Day

Morning Has Broken

Morning has broken like the first morning 

Blackbird has spoken like the first bird 

Praise for the singing 

Praise for the morning 

Praise for them springing fresh from the Word 

 

Sweet the rain's new fall, sunlit from heaven 

Like the first dew fall on the first grass 

Praise for the sweetness of the wet garden 

Sprung in completeness where His feet pass 

 

Mine is the sunlight 

Mine is the morning 

Born of the One Light Eden saw play 

Praise with elation, praise every morning 

God's recreation of the new day 

 

Morning has broken like the first morning 

Blackbird has spoken like the first bird 

Praise for the singing 

Praise for the morning 

Praise for them springing fresh from the Word 



Night and Day

Early One Morning
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Early one morning, just as the sun was rising 

I heard a maid sing in the valley below 

"Oh don't deceive me, Oh never leave me, 

How could you use, a poor maiden so?" 

Remember the vows that you made to me truly 

Remember how tenderly you nestled close to me 

Gay is the garland, fresh are the roses 

I've culled from the garden to bind over thee. 

 

Here I now wander alone as I wonder 

Why did you leave me to sigh and complain 

I ask of the roses, why should I be forsaken, 

Why must I here in sorrow remain? 

 

Through yonder grove, by the spring that is running 

There you and I have so merrily played, 

Kissing and courting and gently sporting 

Oh, my innocent heart you've betrayed 

 

How could you slight so a pretty girl who loves you 

A pretty girl who loves you so dearly and warm? 

Though love's folly is surely but a fancy, 

Still it should prove to me sweeter than your scorn. 

 

Soon you will meet with another pretty maiden 

Some pretty maiden, you'll court her for a while, 

Thus ever ranging, turning and changing 

Always seeking for a girl that is new. ➦ 



Night and Day

Early One Morning

Thus sang the maiden, her sorrows bewailing 

Thus sang the poor maid in the valley below 

"Oh don't deceive me, Oh never leave me, 

How could you use, a poor maiden so?
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Night and Day

Get Me to the Church on Time
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Jamie, Harry, Friends 

There's just a few more hours. 

That's all the time you've got. 

A few more hours 

Before they tie the knot. 

 

Doolittle 

There are drinks and girls all over London, and I've 

gotta track 'em down in just a few more hours! 

I'm getting married in the morning! 

Ding dong! The bells are gonna chime. 

Pull out the stopper! 

Let's have a whopper! 

But get me to the church on time! 

I gotta be there in the mornin' 

Spruced up and lookin' in me prime. 

Girls, come and kiss me; 

Show how you'll miss me. 

But get me to the church on time! 

If I am dancin' 

Roll up the floor. 

➦ 

 

 



Night and Day

Get Me to the Church on Time
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If I am whistlin' 

Whewt me out the door! 

For I'm gettin' married in the mornin' 

Ding dong! the bells are gonna chime. 

Kick up an rumpus 

But don't lost the compass;  

And get me to the church, 

Get me to the church, 

For Gawd's sake, get me to the church on time! 

 

Doolittle and Everyone 

I'm getting married in the morning 

Ding dong! the bells are gonna chime. 

 

Doolittle 

Drug me or jail me, 

Stamp me and mail me. 

 

All 

But get me to the church on time! 

I gotta be there in the morning 

Spruced up and lookin' in me prime. 

 

Doolittle 

Some bloke who's able 

Lift up the table, 

 

All 

And get em to the church on time! ➦ 



Night and Day

Get Me to the Church on Time

Doolittle 

If I am flying 

Then shoot me down. 

If I am wooin', 

Get her out of town! 

 

All 

For I'm getting married in the morning! 

Ding dong! the bells are gonna chime. 

 

Doolittle 

Feather and tar me; 

Call out the Army; 

But get me to the church. 

 

All 

Get me to the church... 

 

Doolittle 

For Gawd's sake, get me to the church on time! 

Harry and Everyone 

Starlight is reelin' home to bed now. 

Mornin' is smearin' up the sky. 

London is wakin'. 

Daylight is breakin'. 

Good luck, old chum, 

Good health, goodbye. ➦ 
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Night and Day

Get Me to the Church on Time

Doolittle 

I'm gettin' married in the mornin' 

Ding dong! the bells are gonna chime... 

Hail and salute me 

Then haul off and boot me... 

And get me to the church, 

Get me to the church... 

For Gawd's sake, get me to the church on time! 
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Night and Day
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All Night, All Day

All night, all day, 

Angles watching over me, my Lord. 

All night, all day, 

Angles watching over me. 

 

Now I lay me down to sleep. 

Angels watching over me my Lord. 

Pray the Lord my soul to keep, 

Angels watching over me. 

 

All night, all day, 

Angles watching over me, my Lord. 

All night, all day, 

Angles watching over me 

If I die before I wake. 

Angels watching over me my Lord. 

Pray the Lord my soul to keep, 

Angels watching over me. 

All night, all day, 

Angles watching over me, my Lord. 

All night, all day, 

Angles watching over me. 



Night and Day

All Through the Night

Sleep my child and peace attend thee, 

All through the night 

Guardian angels God will send thee, 

All through the night 

Soft the drowsy hours are creeping, 

Hill and dale in slumber sleeping 

I my loved ones' watch am keeping, 

All through the night 

 

Angels watching, e'er around thee, 

All through the night 

Midnight slumber close surround thee, 

All through the night 

Soft the drowsy hours are creeping, 

Hill and dale in slumber sleeping 

I my loved ones' watch am keeping, 

All through the night 

 

While the moon her watch is keeping 

All through the night 

While the weary world is sleeping 

All through the night 

O'er thy spirit gently stealing 

Visions of delight revealing 

Breathes a pure and holy feeling 

All through the night                                                   ➦ 
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Night and Day

All Through the Night

Angels watching ever round thee 

All through the night 

In thy slumbers close surround thee 

All through the night 

They will of all fears disarm thee, 

No forebodings should alarm thee, 

They will let no peril harm thee 

All through the night. 

 

Though I roam a minstrel lonely 

All through the night 

My true harp shall praise sing only 

All through the night 

Love's young dream, alas, is over 

Yet my strains of love shall hover 

Near the presence of my lover 

All through the night 

 

Hark, a solemn bell is ringing 

Clear through the night 

Thou, my love, art heavenward winging 

Home through the night 

Earthly dust from off thee shaken 

Soul immortal shalt thou awaken 

With thy last dim journey taken 

Home through the night 
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Night and Day

Eudoxia – Now the Day is Over

Now the day is over, 

Night is drawing nigh, 

Shadows of the evening 

Steal across the sky. 

 

Now the darkness gathers, 

Stars begin to peep, 

Birds, and beasts and flowers 

Soon will be asleep. 

 

Jesus, give the weary 

Calm and sweet repose; 

With Thy tenderest blessing 

 

May mine eyelids close. 

Grant to little children 

Visions bright of Thee; 

Guard the sailors tossing 

On the deep, blue sea. 

 

Comfort those who suffer, 

Watching late in pain; 

Those who plan some evil 

From their sin restrain. 

 

Through the long night watches 

May Thine angels spread 

Their white wings above me, 

Watching round my bed.                                             ➦ 
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Night and Day

Eudoxia – Now the Day is Over

When the morning wakens, 

Then may I arise 

Pure, and fresh, and sinless 

In Thy holy eyes. 

 

Glory to the Father, 

Glory to the Son, 

And to Thee, blest Spirit, 

While all ages run. 
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